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Proceeding» Against the Junction dr Ilrrnk- 
wnlfr KflilroHd*-

Mlnlnf Dlsanter.THE PENINSULA.Caboline County, Md.. 
January lut, 1872.

3.30, P. M.
. Publisher. Tlie 7-80 bonds of tho Northern Pacific Railroad, 

which have
*LIVING BURIAL OF A TEAM—NARROW ESCAPE OF 

TOE MINERS.
TALBOT COUNTY.To the Editor of the Commercial :

The interest taken by tho Tribune, (luring the 
late poach season, in that very important branch 

Peninsular productions, prompts 
write you in regard to the disaster which I find 
has befallen my orchard, and several of my 
neighbors. In examining the fruit buds, since 
the late extremely cold Hpell of weather, I find 

blackened and destroyed 
thaUthey do not look like blooming at all.

alike involved in tlie common

taken their place among the solid 
and favorite securities of tho country, have the fol
lowing leading features ;

They

Tho Highland Light is running as a day boat.
Tho Masons of Easton have purchashed the 

largo building at the coruer of I »over and Wash
ington streets for a Masonic Temple. It cost 
*8,550.

The colored people of Easton have organized 
a building association, und the Star says that 

y of them are »ponding their quarters this 
instead of for Whiskey.

Quarterly meeting of the M. E. Church,South, 
in Easton, next Saturday and Sunday.

*The W Imrton Trial.CKHOLDERS ASK 1NJUNC- WilkE8BABUK, Jan. 3.
The quicksand broke into a coal mine at New

port, a few days since and buried a mule team. 
Tho minors had a narrow escape.
The

THE YORK
TION AGAINST CERTAIN OTHERS.New Advertisements, This Day. CROSS-EXAMINATION OF t. REESE.

I"01 the road,itsa llrat and only mortgage 
equipments and earnings, and, alao, as fast 
road Ib completed 
mile of track ; they bear interest at the rate of 7 8- 
10j>er
In gold, the principal In thirty years from 1970, and 
the interest semi-annually (January and July,) at 
the banking houses of Jay Cooke A Co., Philadel
phia, New York, and Washington. *

They

Annapolis, Jan. 3. 
cross-examined by the prosocn-

Rooms for 
Pocket-book lost. 
Situation wanted. 
Gold bracelet lost. 
City l^an for sale. 
Harmonium for sale.

; hi
Dr. Reese 

tion, in continuation.
In the U. H. Circuit Court, before Judge Drad- 

ford, this morning important proceedings 
had, in reference to the Junction A lioeakwater 

is that of Samuel Sinclair

of land to each
fire for ten days.■ 1 ■

NO STRIKE APPREHENDED.• i; both principal and Interest Wui* and its ilesnlts.waj There i 
of wages in Wilkeebarre.

prospect of a strike, or reductionalmost all of themCemetery lot for sale. 
Lecture by John B. Gough. 
Notice—Laurence Hunt man.

Railroad. Tbe 
and Rloh&rd H. Downe vs. The Junotion A Hi oak- 
water Railroad, Thomas Baumgardner, John M. 
Harry, John A. Hheaff, Henjaimn Burton, Chan. 
C. Stockley, Edw. 1». Hitchens, and Curtis N. 
Watsou.

[Sinclair and Howne 
York, the former being publisher of the Now 
York Tribune. They put *.».imil apiece in the J. 
A H. R. R. Of the defendants, Harry aud Hheaff 

tho contractors who built the road from 
well as all the 

Directors of tho Company. |
upon a motion of Mr.

FRENCH CITIZENS AS HOSTAGES FOR MURDERERS OF 
GERMAN SOLDIERS.All varieties

destruction. Hale’s Ea.ly, heretofore so uni
formly bearing a full crop, is not exempt.

I desire to call the attention of Peach Growers 
the roninsula, to the matter thus early 

in order that a general discussion of the 
ures to be adopted to avert, as far as is possible, 
the serious injury that will result to the material 
interests of those concerne ! in this important 
branch of our industry. If the whole crop is 
den royed.as would seem from the muait orchards 
I have examined—though I hope my fears may 
not he realizod — the losses will fall heavily 
enough u|m>u tho peninsular people,even should 

make the very best arrangements to meet 
ious disaster. Yours truly P. B. P.

Hardware—Truman A Shaw.
Fruit Preserving- Jackson. Pyle A Cox.
FrgWs Minstrel and Pantomime Troupe.

Love nud Affection,
They «ay, iu New York, is not a sufficient con
sideration for the legal transfer of property, and 

the privilege of Twoed going his 

denied. It is well !

tTweed’s Nurci y Rejected, London, Jan. 3.
Orders recently issued from Berlin for the 

rest and detention of French citizens

SOMERSET COU
The January term of tho Cirouit Court begins 

Monday!

Thomas Williams, of Kingston, has been aj>- 
pointed Deputy Surveyor.

Hobt. Trimble, who was hurt 
the Princess Anne depot, last month, is recover
ing, contrary to tbe expectations of his friends.

Randall Jagg&rd, a well-known and highly- 
esteemed citizen, died, last week.

exempt from United 8tates 
Issued of the following denominations: Coupon, 
»100, $500, and $1,000; Registered $100, $500, fl.uoo 

receivable

, and LOVE AND AFFECTION NOT A SUFFICIENT CONSID
ERATION. Ii ml:iallipKulents of Now !perpetratedges, iu places where outrages 

German soldiers, have been vigorously executed. 
There

New York, Jan. 3.
Young Tweed’s surety for his father will not 

the ground that love and affec-

, aud $10,000. They 
per cent, premium (1.10) iu exchange 
for the Company’s land 

cash price. The proceeds of all sales of lands 
required to be devoted 
latlon of

at all
severely at pay-

the latter’s lowest
be accepted 
tion will not make a good title for property.

I hundred prisoners
1Georgetown to Lowes, 

others
Tbe proceedings 

Iliggins. for tbe plaintiffs, for a rule to show 
cause why a preliminary injunction should not 
issue to restrain certain of the defendants from 
voting on stock held hy them, at the Annual 
Election, (which will take place on the Hth inst.)

Tho plaintiffs wore represented in Court hy 
Attorney Higgins, Esq., and Chailos Gibbons, 
Esq., of Philadelphia; the counsel for tho de
fendants

the hands of the Germans.
Warning is given of summary proceedings in 

assassination, unless the 
surrendered by the French

the purchase and cancel- 
Flrst Mortgage Boads of the Compa- 

Koad, exceeding Fifty 
Immense Sinking Fund

lulunclion Proceeding».
We report, elsewhere, some vory interesting 

legal proceedings in the U.S. Circuit Court. Borne 
of tho stockholders doaire an injunction re
straining certain others from voting on their 
stock, at tho annal meeting and election, next 
Monday. Tho allegations and counter statements 

a re quite interesting reading.

Crneltr Animals. iall of murder
Judge L. T. II. Irving fell up 

Baltimore
the streets of 

day last week and broke his thigh.
actual offenders 
authorities before the twenty-third of the pres
ent month.

a noEony. The Land Grant of 
Million Acres,constitutes 
which will probably cancel the principal of the 
Company’s bonded debt before it falls due.

U. 8. 5-203, Delaware State bonds, Wilmington 
City Loan and all other marketable Stocks and Bonds 
will be received at their highest current price In 
chauge for Northern Pacific 7-80s.

With the

SHOOTING MATCH BROKEN
New York, Jan. 3.

V * K r. N A pigeon shooting match, Long Island,was 
interrupted, yesterday, by Mr. Bergh, after two 
birds

Tho papers Christmassing. 
The Sunday school exhibition 

the M. E. Church

Fruit.l*re»rrvh trial forHostages held for them will be put 
their acts before a Court Martial.id concert of

LOMFAU1HON 
CANNED FRUITS.

a tl;ia allair.THE ALDKN I’BOCEHS —
FllK.SH

[Correspondence of the Commercial.)
•N, Del., Doc. 20. 1871.

The society will rue Mr. Bergh for trespass.

Weather Record.

SIGN AL SERVICE BUREAU.
Washington, Jan. 3, 1872 

Probabilities : Tbe lowest pressure will move 
to tho North Eastward during the day, with con
tinued cloudy and threatening weather 
Middle and New England States,the winds along 
the Middle and Eest Atlantic coast varing to 
fresh and brisk South Westerly winds this after
noon and to-night.

Hon. Wm. G. Wliiteloy. and Win. Christmas passed off quietly and soberly in 
Centroville.

Sheriff Dudley has moved into the jail. 
Business is increasing on the railroad, and it 

is thought that a second traiu will 
quired.

Maryland.
C. Spruanoe, Esq.

The bill is very long,aud sets forth that Messrf. 
Sinclair and Bowne 
Baumgardner.Harry, and Hheaff,of Pennsylvania; 
and Burton, Stockley, Hitchens, and Watson, of 
Delaware. Tho 

d Breakwater 
into 20.000 shares of *25 each. Of this, 12,048 
shares n
The directors made a contract with John M. 
Barry and John A. HhealT, associated as John M. 
Harry A Co., to build the 3rd section of the 
the road, (from Georgetown 

Lewes. The iron w 
lbs to tho yard, of the best Americai 

as had been laid 
ford to Georgetown.) The contractors were 
receive for the work *176,000, In Delaware State 
bonds, (issuod by tho Hate for the aid of the 
road,) aud *150,000 in full paid certiticatos of 
stock,making 6,000 shares. Tho bill then alleges 
that Baumgardner was an associate with Harry 
A Co., aud the capitalist for whom they really 
acted. After the work was completed,the bonus 
and 5080 shares of Htock were transferred to 
Baumgartner, while Hheaff still holds 20 shares 
It states further that the contract of Harry A Co.

not fulfilled,that the iron they furnished was 
■of iuferior quality, and is now nearly worn out, 
is unfit for use, aud unsafe, and must be 
placed, although the irou on the 2d division, (to 
which that ou the third division was to be equal) 
was still good, after four years’ use. The bill 
then alleges that Hairy A Co.knew of this inferi
ority, and bought the iron at low rates, aud thus 
knowingly grossly defrauded the Company.

The bill goes on to Htate that tho mortgage ou 
tho road for *400,060, held by the Htato, is liable 
to foreclosure,whenever the interest remains 
paid, and that the interest duo December 31, 
1871, is not iikoly to be paid. The road is alle- 

od to be in a dilapidated condition, larg 
for rolling stock. Ac.

Ac., needed, but the defendants, who are a ma
jority of tho Hoard of Directors, refuse to tako 
any steps to sell the remaining stock, 

iso funds for the pnrp

Philadelphia Tapirs.

—The Age says “ Tammany Triumphs iu Phil
adelphia’’—which will be news to Tammany.

—Tbe entire 
-All the
—During tho past yoar 36.315 vessels arrived 

at this port.
-—Waohtell, the
—Tho Susan Galton Kellolier Burlesque Com

pany has commenced a ** season" at the Auie- 
Drawing Room, 17th aud Chqptnut Hts. 

They present light pieces, operettas , bor-

AN ILLINOISAN BURGLAR — TAIKER’S 
BURIAL—FATALLY BURNED.

Middle

To the Editor of the Com 
As requested, we send you a statement of facts 

regarding the cost of 
with frosh aud canned fruits.

ARRESTconfidence with which they recoin- 
«led United States Government Bonds to the

citizens of New York ; REPORTvial :
Baltimore, Jan. 3.

arrested here,
bu public, Jay Cooke A Co., 

curltles
profitable return with absolute safety.

recommend these se-
E. D. DessaurcH. of Illinois 

charged with robbing several business bouses. 
When arrested, he 
moval.

products, comparedpolice force is on duty.
over five feet teu.

al! classes as Investment comhluing acapital stock of the Junction 
Railroad Co. is *500,000, divided NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.ve corps

Hr packing goods for re-Ono pound of pared petclies, costing 50 cents, 
will, when prepared according to directions,make 

of ordinary size for family
-pound cans, the contents of which 

cost eighty cents.with no more water added than 
is contained iu the canned fiuit, and requiring 
but half the amount of sugar.

One pound of blackboule» 
ly pies

JOHN McLEAK & SON,

No. 602 Market Street.

Wilmington, Delaware.

been issuod, and 7,952 ... I —The Harmony Musical Association, of West 
Chester, has r rebented its former teacher,Prof. 
Tno. 11. Sweeney, with a gold-headed cane.

—The Peak Family were robbed of their ward
robe iu West Chester, last week.

piI* tenor, is the rage, now. Tho funeral of Joseph Parker, the actor, 
largely attended by tbe theatrical profession, 
yesterday.

Miss Amanda Miller, aged 18 years,

th
Uec16-3mdAwLewes.)

to be 40 
make, the 

tho 2nd division, (Mil-

ami the PI J A N IT A R Y 18 7 2.1 , prob
ably fatally burned, last night,whilst attomptii g 
to fill a lighted coal oil lamp.

—John Wilson and Joshua Mason, both col
ored, got i: o an altercation in Kennett. 
Christmas day, when the former [indicted throe 
ugly wounds in the person of the 1 alter, 
which is dangerous.

Kugiand.costing 50 cents, 
much mush us fourlesques, Ac. will make

quarts of fresh berries, equal—most people say, 
superior—iu quality to fresh, and requiring half 
the amount of sugar. One of your hotel-keepers, 

weeks, says

DILI DEMON8TATION—Tto BANKING OFFICE OF TIMES CATACAZY.
London, Jan. 3.

prepar
ing a grand .demonstration in liis favor before 
the assembling of Parliament.

The Times, after reviewing the circumstances 
which led to the recall of Catacazy, comes to tbe 

conclusion that he served his Government zeal
ously but not prudently.

foinuicrrinl Reports.

i—The Bulletin, »peaking of tho ontire change 
in tho municipal government, says : “ Wo re
joice most heartily 
publican rule. Now let the Republican party 

itHolf pure enough aud strong enough to 
- small, to a general

■i
The supporters of Charles Dilkesthe restoration of Re- guirtton JÿaUs.JOHN M’LEAR Ac SON.—Chester ounty has a Tweed who is fighting 

for possession of a graveyard. Now York lias a 
Tweed, wlu . if ho had his just deserts, the 
graveyard would have held long ago.

—Reading mourned at 911 fan era1« last year.
—The pap

town, Chest, county, 
tho 28th ult. The fire is supposed .......
nated from a coal oil lamp exploding. Building 
partly insured.

—Lewis Millor, of Miller A Allen,Chester,Pa., 
has purchased 
Heading, and will remove thither tho machinery 
* his loc' motive and machine works iu tho 
former place.

—Jacob Munubower, aged 05, foil into a vat 
at the papor mill 

drowned.

fruit foi 
cheaper at 60 cents per pound 

35 cents. They go furtl

who has used 
blackberries 
than dried cherries 
and require less sugar.

Tho samo may be said of huckleberries, also 
50 cents per pound. Twclve-and-a-half c its is 
not very dear for berries iu the height of the 
season.

Mr. Lippinoott. of the National Hotel, in this 
place says that two pounds of 
far on his table as six cans of Winslow’s 
is a superior article.

One aud a half ounces of evaporated toma- 
much

costing 25 cents, 
much pie stuff 

New

hold every ruler, great 
but impartial account.”

—The Presbytery of Philadelphia Central is in

()OLE Sc MILIJtt,No. 002 MARKET STREET.
Real Estate Aaonts A Auctioneers.

r»r*M of Pearta
mill of Mr. Dickson.

destroyed by fife 
ipposed to have origi-

l’ugh- TUe Interest coupons of the ad King HtrooU,
Dorchester Count v.

Wilmington, Dbj.
NORTHERN PACIF.C BONDS,

UNITED STATES BONOS,

Delaware State Bonds,

RAILROAD MEETING—APPOINTMENT TO LIGHTHOUSE 
—IMPROVEMENTS—SEMINARY—BKCKPTION, Ac.

6 Auction Mai
Every Tuesday and Friday evenings, and Wednesday 
and Saturday mornings, at the Auction Rooms corner 

myio.tf

«,aud PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
To the Editor of the Commercial :

DonenESTEU Co.. Dec. 30th, 1871. 
The directors of our railroad met, recently.and 

resolvod, among other matters, to accommodate 
rcsidont ministers with half-fare tickets, here
after, instead of free of charge, over their line.

Philip I. LeCoinpt, late of the Choptank light- 
boat, has received tbe appointment of keeper of 

• light-house, and 1ms taken possession.
Mossrs. Crowell A Co., late of New Jersey, 

erecting near the now steamboat wharf, at Cam
bridge, a largo saw mill, 125 by 25 feot, two 
stories high, tor planning, and other purposes ;

a grist mill, 30 feet square, and of tho same 
height. To run the machinery 
they are having nut i 
ginn, and also a largo 
These gentlemen evin.

Philadelphia, Jan. 3. 
Cotton firmer, 20l*\ gulf 21)*<a>21W. Flour 

dull; superfine *5J^@5% ; extras$6(5)6%. Penn, 
extra family, Wheat in fair demand,red
*1.55(5)1.58 ; ambe'r *1 60, whito *1 G5@l 72. 
Rye steady, 88@90 cents. Corn firm ; yellow 
GÔ@70. Whiskey 95.

interest in the Hoott works
Fourth and King streets.

toes, when soaked aud stewed, makes 
on the table as one 3-lb can. «
Two ounces of pumpkin make

a can of throe pounds, costing, in t 
York markot, 35 centB, and superior iu quality 
to fresh heoause they cout&iu less wator and 

sugar, developed during evaporation.
This last fact is an important one in estimating 

tho cost of our products to tho consumer. That 
which chemists call grape sugar is developed in 
all fruits, subjected to the Alden process, from 
tho starch and gum of tho fruit, and distin
guishes our products from the best samples 
of common dried fruit.

Pies made of

fj
T W. MTIDilAM Sc MON*

Real Estate Accents A. Auctioneers 

No. Ill Rut Fourth Strut,

W TLMDtOTOK, DHL

AND

Delaware R. R, llondw,
Bpringvillo, last Thursday,

Ï!
—The Pennsylvania Legislature will be peti

tioned for tliu repeal of tho Militia law.
five oases of the small pox in

Obitimry. •|
Public Male of Groceries and Fixtures. VS

The subscriber wilt Bell at public sale, at No. 309 
West second street, Wilmington, Del. commenclug 

TUESDAY, January 9th, 1872, at 9 o’clock, A. 
M., amt coutume all day and evening, and 
tinue from day to day until alt Is sold. This belog a 
Urst-claas grocery store nil fresh goods, consisting 
in part as follows:—Sugars, coffees,teas of different 
grades, spices of ull kinds, molasses, syrups, wood 
und willow ware, salts, soaps and tobaccos. Three 

of platform scales, seven sets of counter scales 
with weights complete, two large refrigerators. 
ralBtnH, prunes, currants, and dates, dried peaches 

d apples, canned tomatoes canned corn, jellies, 
cheese, lard, roll butter, tub butter, brooms, scrub- 
h ng brushes,boot-blacking and brushes,stove black
ing aud brushes, one large cast irou stove and 
pipe, all kinds of measures, in fact everything lu 
way of vailetles to constitute a Orst-classs grocery 

Including 4 of the largest 
stand casks, seven smaller size;
Fixtures consists of four counters, 
cheese counter, with

WILL BE PAID ON PRESENTATION.—There
Phirnlxvillo.

f. BURTON. Iil further tracks, Dr. E. W. Burton, a resident of this city, died 
at tho home of his brother-in-law, Dr. Kotchuin, 
iu Mobile, Alabama,
38th year of bis ago. Dr. Burton 
of Sussex county. Delaware, and related to tho 
family of that name, but removed to Chile,Sooth 
America, some 17 years ago, and successfully 
practiced his profession there. He married a 
lady of that country, who is a sister to the wife 
of Captaiu Hass lor, now in command of the U. 
H. Coast Survey steamer Hausier, no 
fortunate, however, as to coutract consumption, 
and in the hope of improvement by a change of 
climate, came North and purchased property in 
Wilmington, last summer, designing to practice 
his profession in this city. But his disease grow
ing worse, he went, some weeks ago to Mobile, 
and there died, as already stated.

—Robt. McClellan, of Cooliranville, ban boon 
appointed District Depnty Grand Master (A. F. 
A. M.) of Delaware and Chester counties.

—Theodore Tilton was well received at Ken- 
nett Square on Tuesday.

—The preliminary stops towards the incorpor
ation of Birdsboro’ into a borough woro taken 
last Friday.
-L

Sale, Koliablr and Profitable 
vestment*

> liais
othor- 

dod. Tho
bill thoreforo alleges that the defendants have 

ired to defeat the investigation into the 
h as alleged, to prevent the issue of the re

maining capital stock, and to refuse to ponuit 
regular or special meetings to be held for the 
transaction of tho Company's business. The 
bill alleges that the Company i 
of bankruptcy, and that proceedings to force it 

have been taken, 
injunction to 

the 6000

Decomber 24th, in the 
a native

mill,of tbe
80-horse-power 
for the grist mill, 

rhich our people
injfht well copy.

The basement story of the M. E. Church in 
Cambridge lias jiiBt passed through a coarse of 
repairs and refitting which makes it bettor accord 
with their upper room. In all essential interests 
this charge ih convalescing. The congregations 
have steadily improved throughout the year; the 
Hahbath Rchool has doubled its numbers; tbe 
salary is raised, and their preacher has taken to 
himself a New Yorker for a wife.

Under tho prosent efficient management of 
the principal and tru»tees of Cambridge Hemina- 
fy, this institution is rapidly advancing to a first 
grade position. Tho number of students is largo 

l tho faculty t-trong.
common occurrence for preachers 

d their families to be honored with receptions 
by their respective flocks, but this reception, 
last Tuesday evening, iu town, was given to his 
flock by Mrs. Rev. James M. Williams, and 

iquo and highly enjoyable affair. 
4 welcomed tho large assemblage

Jirosent iu a few appropriate remarks, after which 
lev. Burke was introduced and made a flve-min- 

utos speech, then all were invited below where 
this largo crowd wore fed to their fill from three 
New York cdfcen. and a necessary amount of i 

d coufectiouaries. The music

apples, exhibited at the 
late Chester county fair, after being tested by 
the Committee of Arrangements, were ordered 
to he placed on exhibition with pics m&do from 
frosh fruit.

In all the above comparisons, no more water 
is allowed than is contained in the fresh fruit, 
and we submit them without any desire to “Llow 

horn,” but that the public may be able to 
judge understandiugly of the ooBt and value of 
our frni’s. Yours truly,

furnished to friends and customers. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT?
tram*!'

QWEG0 COUNTY BONDS, ILL..

$7,000 0WEG0 COUNTY 
BONDS.

is L. Moyer has been elected Chief En
gineer of the fire department of Stealing.

—Tho Mothodist Church of Media, is praying 
for the World,—the Ne / York, of course.

—Trapping has boon quite profit able i 
ter county, this season.

—The schools in Franklin twp,Chester county, 
have been furnished with

iu danger

it into involuntary bankruptcy 
The plaintiffs therefore «hk 

restrain the defendants fr 
shares of stock paid to Harry A Co., and that 
the certificates of said st x-k be canceled.

The counsel for the plaintiffs then read a 
number of affidavits in support of their 
plaint. These include affidavits by J. 8. I’retty- 

, a Director of the Company : J as. A. Chase, 
, and Goueral Superintendent :
, President ; Hamuel Sinclair,and

C'hes-voling molasses 
push 

a outter
lach and a half marble 

top. The »helving and bins, hi fact all the fixtures 
of the first quality 

be positively sold 
give up possession

under 50
, ninety days will

A Ce».Jackson, 1’

BEARING IO PER CE XT.
I.o.«Uh.

IX TER EST*
FOR H ALE AT

DO AM) INTEREST.

GOOD AND RELIABLE INVESTMENT. 

FOR SALK BY

EV. P. 8. HENSON. belonging to the 
couveuleace, all of which 
the present tenant lias to 
•25th of March, 1872. Tenns, all 

of $50 aud
given by purchaser giving a bankable 

approved endorser, without interest If paid when 
Interest from date. 

PATRICK I1A8SON.
M regular business will be continued 

W. Sacond, and 8. W. comer of Second and Orange 
streets. JanS-tolO

LECTURE
Rev. P. S. Henson, of Philadelphia, lectured 

uinm ‘ Money, or the Golden Calf,” at the Opera 
House, last ovening. The parquet and parquet 
circle were well filled with a respectable au
dience, and for an hour and a half 
lecturer discoursed most eloquently upon his 
theme, “ not from tho fact that he know any 
thing about money, but because it was fashion
able, now-a days, for men to lecture 
upon that which they knew the least about.” 
What little money lie did earn. ho 
he said the lady (meaning his wife, who, by the 

present) who bad brought him down 
hero received, and he was allowed only what 
little he could make from marriage fees for pin 
money. Preachers, he 
ciliated to know what money 

of the rich 
iu which they 

graphic, truthful aud pungent, and wo have no 
doubt that there were some who listened to him 
who felt keenly the application of his words to 
themselves. The lecture throughout 
with anecdote and humor ; and Mr. Henson has 

laurels for himself in Wilmington as a

«I

;
> t

Ij^OUND.—On Delawaro Avenue, a Pocket-Book, 
1 containing a small sura of money. Tbe owner 

can have It upon proving property. Apply at 
JaD3 2t__________________ 915 W. EIGHTH 8T.

A Mild Case.—The physician attending Mr. 
Allen, rcsidiug at 107 West 7th street, whose 

of illness we recently noticed, requests 
say that Mr. Alien’s

;ii -
Chief Engineer 
Jas. H. Gibbo 
R. H. Howne. tho complainants ; Thomas Ham- 
bley, Caleb H. Malin, and Myers C. Oonwell.

The affidavit of Mr. Chase and Mr. Gibbons 
represent the bad condition of the rails. The 

official report made to the 
Company in July. lr>7A. He then stated that 

the Georgetown and Low
. that "the tops spit off i

It i
lam cash, allof varioloid, 

of the mildest form, and that he is receiving 
the best of attention.

i
F.10R SALE CHEAP.-The large HARMONIUM 
T formerly used by St.. Paul's M. E. Church will 
be sold very low to parties desiring a fine musical 
Instrument,
Call 
streets, 
ket street.

». . . I «,n.l A
, If not paid

»1 of it.
address LEWIS ZEBLKY. 14th and King 
GEORGE K. GREEN MAN, No.

furthered a 
WilliamsKZ Laura V. Ellis.—This young Miss will give 

Filous
No. 219for n-IVi - l«> of her

Union Church, this. Wednesday, 
3d. commencing at 8 o’clock, 
cents.

ices at tbe old 
evening, Jan. 
Admis

Mar-
jan3~tit R. R. ROBINSON & 00..«'«•■•I I -ntho t

Hales of Real and Personal Property promptly at
tended to, lu City or State. Regu«ar Sales of Furni
ture at their Auction Room, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY morning*. Also,TUESDAY, FRI-

fast
lines per)»
000 would 
it with good rails.

After the reading cf the plaint ill's’ affidavits, 
tbe counsel for the defence read the joint affida
vit of Messrs. Banmgurdner, Harry and Hheaff. 
They deny all tho material allegati 
plaintiffs, and assert that they well aud faith
fully exocuted their contract. They utate that 
after tho completion of the work it was duly 
amined hy the President, Chief Engineer, and 
Directors of the road, and Judge Houston gave a 
letter of testimonial to Mr. Harry, certifying to 
the “skill, ability, and fidelity” with which lie did 
his work. They say that Harry and Sheaff 
tho contractors, but that Baumgardner and Geo.
K. Reed furnished the capital required ; that the 
railroad i
but *90,000, being less than 
whole work done under the coutract. They 

the quality required, 
similar to that used by the Wilmington & R 
iug road, it being in both cases manufactured by 
Atkins A Bro., of Pottsville. The President and 
other officers of the road had ample ODport unity 
to tost the iron, and that Joseph Hyde, Master 
of tho Machinery of the Company, did make a 
test of the quality, of a bar at Wilmington, and 
pronounced it satisfactory. They 
they repeatedly asked tbe President, and other 
officers of the road to examine the rails while 
being manufactured at Pottsville. They say that 
the irou is not cheap aud iuferior, and that tho 
allegations as to its mjured couditi 
goratod and inaccurato. The rails

, hut in fair condition, and require 
further repair than 45 It» iron usually docs.

The roling stock they say, has sometimos 
been too heavily loaded,causiug increased wear. 
They admit that the *12,000 interest on tho 
Htate loan, due December 31, 1871, has not yol 
been paid, but say that it will be before the 
expiration of tbo 30 day’s grace, if the Directors 

uot interfeared with by this injunction. 
They say tbe debt of the Company, independent 
of the State Mortgage, is about *35,000,of which 
only *22,500. i 
*10,000
time, so that *12,500 alone is of pressing impor
tance. They say that the allegations of tho 
plaiutiffs as to the condition of the road are 
grossly exagerated. It needs 

Tho defendants also say that Bauingarduer 
holds stock not issued for the payment of Harry 
A Co., that Hheaff and the Delaware de
fendants have none of it, and that J. H. Gibbons 
holds 250 shares of it. They produce an agree
ment made by Jarnos S Gibbous to purchase 
Baumgardners stock at *20. per share, (which 
agreement was not fulfilled by Gibbous,) and & 
letter sent by Dr. J. H. Prettyman offering to 
purchase of Baumgardnor at *10 per share. They 
allege that the remaining stock authorized by 
the charter could uot be sold at. half the par 
value, but would be sacrificed if so sold. They 
deny that any meetings of tbe Hoard of Direct- 

have been prevented, and aver that all 
essary meetings have been held, aud allege that 
Mr. Gibbons has become nufit to act as President, 
and that tbe financial affairs of tbe Company 
bave been entrusted to tbe care of a special 
Finance Committee.

Other affidavits woro road iu support of this, 
sworn to by C. 0. Htookley, a director of the 
road ; Myers C. Couwoll, a former Engineer of 
tbo road : Joseph Hyde, Master of Machinery ; 
and Jacob Y. Foulk, Secretary of tho Board of 
Directors. Mr. Stockley, in reference to the 
resolution of the Directors not to issue the 
maiuing stock, says he believed that the Direc
tors had no power to issue it below par. Mr. 
Hyde, in reference to the present condition of 
the rails, says that they do not require removal. 
He also says that tho President and the Super
intendent have not directed any decrease in the 
speed of trains upon the road. The usual speed 
is 18 to 20 miles per hour, including stops.

After the reading of the defendants affidavits 
the oourt, on motion of their counsel, granted a 
a postponement of the argument on the motion 

injunction, anti! Friday morning at

1AOR till* extremely cold weather try BUSH S 
1; KOU 1 NOOK LEllIUil COAL, from Ills self-

*mg
dicular to the base." and that *60.- 

be nooded to properly replace screeningway, Urlgbuui You dm a Prisoner.BANKERS,
DAY and SATURDAY evenings. All goods 
signed to them will be promptly attended ta Lib
eral advance ou conslgumeuis.

cream 
perfect accord.

On Christmas night. Cambridge was brim full 
of excitement. Iu the Southern M. E. Church 

said

Brigham Young was arrested at his residoncc, 
in Salt Lako City, yesterday morning, by 
United States Marshal, on the charge of 
der. Application was made for his releaso 
bail. The application was refused, but, in 
sidération of the fact that the United States had 

jail in Salt Lake city, Young 
house

IJERSONH wishing to purchase COAL for FAMI- 
X LY USE can always got the ENTERPRISE of 
FOUT, West and Water streets, who has a LARGE 
STOCK, all under cover, ready for delivery. All who 
have tried this coal pronounce It superior to any 
coal ever sold here. Call and -**“ “

•4 tho least fai
llis jiortrait-

i l. .!••« 1 : UFOURTH and MARKET Streets.

and the poor, aud
received by society, an « Won«.the children's Christmas tree; 

the M. E. Church a splendid S. S. exhibition 
off ; about tho hotels aud grog-*hops

h of Mr. Beecher's disease which 
bestial aud “irresponsible" occur

red : and until a late hour the boys and men 
fun-lovers kept tbe streets filled with fire craok- 

and unceremonious yells.
During Christmas week few accidents occurred. 

In tho Neck district a white man pitchforked a 
negro man, though not seriously. Both 
intoxicated. Occasional.

WILMINGTON. DEL.

allowed to 
a prisoner under ÇHAS. WARNER Sl CO.,

DEALERS IN

1nthracite and Bituminous Coal,
MARKET STREET WHARF.

gOMETltlNO NEW,

“STAR” OIL

nierons
ronders

remain in his 
custody of the Marshal.

JACKSON, PYLE & COX,
PRESERVERS OF

Fruits and Vegetables
BY THE ALDEN PROCESS*

Middle

1* It ICE LIS rr :

H j . 11 ■ t •. 1

®ttUrtalumtnts.OFpublic lecturer.

CREW, MOORE A. LEVICK

By arrangements Just completed,
»luted wholesale and retail agent for the *

;,for the sale of the above celebrated bran»

J^KCTURB. hand a
lowest market prices. Coal for farnllies,under cover 
carefully screened before lcavlug yard.

CTHBest quality of coal constantlyil.Per»
Wm. M. Tweed did uot appear iu tho New 

York Senate yesterday.
Col. George W. Brent, 

died at Alexandria, (Va.), last evening. Ho 
formerly Adjutant General of the rebel army of 
Tennessee.

R. W. Mackey has been nominated by the Re
publican caucus of the Pennsylvania Legislature 
for tho Treasuryship.

JOHN B. COUCH

will lecture la the MASONIC TEMPLE,
referred to iu the complaint cost 

third of tho
have l»een ap-rii* Délai

Htate LeKiHlntiire». •1.
Q O A.L.prominent lawyer,).- "I

ead-
dodare the i THURSDAY Evoiiing, Jim. IStli* LS73,ENTIRELY PURE COAL OIL,

thoroughly free from and dangerous or forclgu ma
terials.

1'F.NNsYLVANIA.
et», per lb.cues, Pared, prime,

“ Uupamt and Hike«), 
“ “ Halves,

PeacTho Pennsylvania Legislature met at Harris
burg. yesterday. The Sonate was called to order 
by Speaker lirodhead. «lien the returns of the 
election of 11 new members were presented and 
Mr. Connell's death announced. The Speak 
said he would issue a writ for a new election, at 

ce. Tho iloiiHe w as organized by electing Mr. 
Elliott, of Philadelphia Speaker, and a full 
plomei 
county

for the benefit of the YOUNG MEN’S FREE LI
BRARY, of Wilmington.

SUBJECT: “Will It Payt**

ADMISSION,

The different of

2DApples,
Blackberries,
Huckleberries,
Tomatoes,
Corn,
Sweirt Po 
Pumpkin*,

Comparison with Fresh Fruits and Vegetables*
» prices above given compare with the prices of 
fruit and vegetables as follows : 

lb peaches, equal to hi puck fresh fruit, or 3 two

4qts.

4 qts.

JUST LOOK AT THIS:

than any oil In the 
° degrees

IT CANT EXPLODE,

It lasts longer than any oil 
I also keep 

In barrels

8EST QUALITY COALIt stands a higher fire 
as high .30 Cents.■ kot. Itr

Tlekets for rale at H mghraan, Thomas A Co.’s, 
Porter A Co ’s, E. 8. R. Butler’» and the Drug Stores. 
Doors open at 7 o’clock ; Lee 
o'clock. P. M.

carefully prepared for, also, that
How the Grand Duke Shoota.

The Grand Duke Alexis visited the stockyards 
Monday, and “witnested hog-kdl- 

le United States. He then went to a

commence at 
Jan3^4-i9tol8

t of Republic 
contested ca»e

officors. The Warren 
refoi rod to a comrnit-

le. FAMILY USE,I. ui'l i;. gallon sealed c id
ing” i
pigeon match, and shot 23 out out of 30 birds 
sprung from a trap at a distance of 21 paceB. 
Yesterday he went over the burned district, 
left in the afternoon for Milwaukee.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 8th and 9th.

ROBT. FRASER'S

exag-
not «PRATT S ASTRAL OIL.CU and sold at theanized

Clerk
Tho New York I.egi»laturo met and orgi 

yesterday. Jantos Terwillfger was elected 
of tho Senate, and Henry Smith. Speaker of the 
House. Both

pound ('ans.
One tt> apples,

“ blackberries, 
cent» per q 

One lb huckleberries, 
cents per quart.

One lb tomatoes, equal to 8 quirt C
“ corn, “ 8 Cans of Winslow’s c;

2 dozen ears.
Potatoes, equal of V-neck of fresh.

“ pampk ■*, “ 16 lbs "
making ltf ul-s.

Other advantages In the use of these ‘cults 
Freedom fron« acids or alkalies, reqnli..ig but half 
the amount <*' sugar for fresh fruit, i id can be 
opened and i. *d as wanted, without injury to tho 
remainder.

These fruits c ;n be had of our agents JAS. MOR
ROW, 211 Market, ami JONS, nth aud Market.

jan8-U J f.ubuN, PYLE & COX.

to which oil preferredWhen not _____ -
shall always furnish LOWEST MARKET PRICE.12,'.;

the nominees of the Republi- 
caucus. Tho Message of Governor Hoffman 
read: He says the State debt has been 

I ilucod to *29.000.000, and the canal tolls
(ban tho year previous, 

of the State have paid

12VCharriages. PRATT S ASTRAL OlL.

PCSEY BROTH RUN, l.'lih Hi. Whnrf.Minstrel & Pantomime Troupe
Direct from SIMMONS’ A SLOCUM’S ARCH ST. 

OPERA HOUSE, Phils., ex ported by

20 Star Performers. 20
A Brilliant First Part,

MONDAY evening’s entertainment to conclude 
with the NEW PANTOMIME.

JACK AND JILL. 
Entire Change of Programme Each Evening. 

PRICES A8 USUAL.

Reserved Seats at ROBKLEN A BRO.'8 Music Store.

RESERVED SEATS,...........................................»1.00
GENERAL ADMISSION,.............. 30 and 7S CeutP.

janS-fit

A ml those who desire to the
GREGG—BEDWKLL—In Wilmington, Jan 2, by Rev 

Edgar Maryott, Mr. Thaddeus L. Gregg and 
Miss Saille Bed well, both of Wilmington.

■ nearly *500,000 
^2, The insurance compani
M *20,000,000 of tho Iohsob by the Chicago fire, 
jf He reviews the July riot, and thinks that, if ad- 

necessary, they should secure 
to all, of wh&tover creed, 

le recommends a commission of

rjiiiK BEST IH ALWAYS THE CHEAPESTSTAU OIL,K One
JOHN RANDLE.

(CITY SCALES,)

.V. K Cor. TRIRTJSKSTH and MARKET Sts., 

Dealer

will please ask for

ditional laws 
equal privileg 
or politics. I 
thirty-two, taken equally from each political 
party, to revise the Htate Constitution. Refer
ring to the City charter, ho recommends a 
one, fixing the responsibility for g. 
tratiuu upon the Mayor, giving him p 
appointment and removal of heads of depart
ments and making him subject to removal by 
the Governor; requiring monthly financial Btato- 
monts, otc., etc._____

Scut ^dvertisrmtBls. 8TAR OIL.due, and of this 
be left to wait a reasonable All I ask is

every gallon sold, and If uot satisfactory H c 
returned.

comparison aud I will guarantee in FIRST-CLASS COAL; also, OAK, PINK, 
HICKORY and KINDLING WOOD.I PARLOR CROQUET and Parlor Billiard», for 

winter amusement*. For sale by
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 885(Rigol Tlilrty-flve) Market SL,below Ninth, 
Philadelphia.

tw* n. B.—Full weight guaranteed and orders 
my30,lydesiring further Information will be 

cheerfully accommodated.
Any promptly executed.

ood SimipiB I. I ..,1 n. yJONES A FRISBY.

Have opened a COAL YARD on J. Morton Poole 
A Co.’s wharf, and are selling

Mt. Carmel and Locust Mountain 
Coal,

oi Edward Mclnnll, «Tr.,
APOTIl KCARY,

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT

MARKET STREET.SYNOPICAL NEEDLE CASES are neatly orna
mented, and contain roar sizes of needles, each 

iu its separate and convenient holder. They are not 
costly, and every orderly housekeeper should have 
one for her work-basket. Sold by

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market SL,below Ninth, v * _ ________ Philadelphia.

511511 fllluopitklrt»* torsetu. mid Ladle»’ Undei'Kur- 
Kiiiporlinii.

A^•hlloopuklrta of our ninkr, 
i /VvJ 30* (LY, 73«., $ l.OO,
few» l .25.
TTj /French Corset»* all 
/// Whalebone* »rte., $1.(io, 
// $1.26, $1.(0, $1.75, $2.00,
' $2.60 $3.00, $1.00, $5.00.

Our filnke, 06, $1 5 », $2.00, 
V $2.60, $3.50. 
äNj, Chemine,$1.00. $1.25, $1.50 
. VÄ $2.00, $i.50, $3.00, $1 00. 

Niwht Dre
P' $2.00, $2.50, $3.

White *»kirln, $1.25, $1.75, 
$2.00, $3/0.

Inlanr» Long Dre«»e», $2.50 up to $8.00.* 
l.ndie»’ Merino Vent, 90, #1.15, $1.35, $1.50 up 

’» Clonks, all Nly.eM, $1.76 up to $8 00.

Judge Orr nud the Ku KIux.
Hon. Jas. L.Orr.of South Carolina,who will be 

remembered

which they are delivering to all parts of tbo city 
from under cover. Office:

ta-2240 lus. to a ton.

FOR
formerly a Democrat, a promi

nent member of Oougress from that Htate, and 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, is 
Judge. In a charge to tho Grand Jury of Pickens 
county, delivered a fortnight ago, he made use 
of the following language : “However men may 
differ in their oninions as to tlie wisdom and

which they 
clean them 

Patent

AS FLYERS for housekeepers—by 
may unscrew thvlr burners ami 
Also, larger sizes for gas-fitters'

Wrenches, for screwing pipes, aud sup rlor Gas 
Plpo Hooks, for sale by

FOOT OF THORN ST.
ap24-iy(J Star Oil and Pratt's Astral Oil.

Secoud and Market streets.
SEE SMALL BILLS.

EW COAL YARD.NJACOB ZAUN. ALB! R !
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 885 (Eight Thirty-five Market SL, belowNlntb^
ESTABLISHED 1845.

JACOB ZAUN Sc HON,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
for Gentlemen and Boys’ Wear. No. 903 
AUCH Hi., Next door 
phia, have now ready their latest Btv
. Also dealers In Ktlshelmcr's Patent Excelsior 
Gaiters, and manufacturers of theThos. R. Kv 
Patent American Gaiter, patented May 17 ’70, March 
28, *71, and Knickerbocker Gaiter. octll.2meod

BRINGHURST & CO.
«», $1.25, $1 50 Corner Sixth and Market Streets.

offer a large assortment of
THOS. D. KELLY,■ justioe of the course nureued by tbe Federal 

I Government in suspending tbe writ of habeas 
9 corpus in several of the counties in this Htate— 

awl it is due to frankness that I should 
dividual say it was, in my judgement, a necessi
ty—it iH very certain that the counties that 
frowned down all unlawful combinations, the 
counties that have proteoted person aud proper
ty by law, the counties where peace, quiet, and 
good order have prevailed, have been exempted 

the stern provisions of the President's pi 
clamation suspending the habeas corpus. P

uct which has marked your

M!TH A PAINTER’SS the Museum, Phi tadel
los for theCAMPHOR ICE WITH 

CJLYCKKINK. Suitable Articles for the Holidays,

comprising Fancy and Plain Thermometers, 
Flower Vases, Cologne Bottles, Fine Toi

let Sets, In great variety ; French,
English aud American Hair 

Brushes, In Ivory, Buffa
lo, Rosewood, Inlaid,

hundred and forty-tw’o different 
patterns.

Dressing Combs In Ivory, Buffalo and India Rubber. 
A choice assortment of Extracts for the 

Handkerchief,of French, English 
aud American manufacture.

Puff Boxes, Powder Puffs, and Fine Toilet Soaps, 
In extensive variety. Boxes of Perfumery, 

Hand MlrrorB, Pomades, Hair Oils. 
Novelties In 8coth Plaid Relic Wood, Ac., with 

many other desirable articles.

B. BRIN3HURST A CO., 
APOTHECARIES, 

Corner Sixth and Market Streets.

7IS West Front St.-ready and most ex-An Infii
Alexander’» KhUGavc» ull color», $1.00, $1.25, 
d $1.50.
Ladle«’ und Children*» full regular made Ilo»e, 
reduced prices.
Embroideri- s ! Embrc hier i es !

celient application for rough 
hands, face and Ups. 
chapped, fissured, excoriated, 
and oilier like conditions of 

skin.
This preparation has many 

of superiority 
of the kind iu

; v"

Inform the public that, they are now ready to receive 
orders for Coal In large and small quantities 
lowest market rates.IF you want to buy or sell real estate, ; 

the Wllmlnrtnn Dativ (lM»«r«ul.Ids rdfll II
!

■ I

Ac., embracing ■ >EACH GROWERS’ AND FARMERS’ ORGAN— 
I “ OKI.AWAKE TKIRIJNK.” *---- PCOrdert may be left at Fllnn Sc Jackson’», 

*219 Marketatreet, er at the Yard. aug22,ly
d Ilamhnrg Edgings and Tnsertlngs. 

’s Fancy Z'.phyr Caps
French 
Ladles’and C 

Sacques, at manufacturers price 
Call aud examine.

the mar-• Si idkl : .Hint in the good 
biHtory for three years past, ard be assured the 
privileges of habeaH corpus will never bo denied 

tbe County of Pickens.

21RB8H COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, In thl 
, for sale; by JAMES MORROW,

911 Market and 210 Shipley streets.
1lt» lutrin»!* worth secures 

extensive 
It» toil iiuins;

the tablet
F. L. FRANK’S, 

511 Mxhkkt Stkbkt, 
WILMINGTON.

WIDE AWAKE" and “FAST 
publish**(NIVEN AWAY.—

X ASLEEP.’—The
». a religious journal, of which Henry Ward 

Beecher Is editor, offer to every $3 subscriber of the 
the above exquisite chromos as premiums. 

York Mail says they "have few rivals In 
the market in attractiveness. ’ Of the Union itself 
the New York Sun says It Is " tho boat religious 
newspaper/ uolishtd In the UnltedSta.es."

J. B. FORD A CO., Publishers. 
HERNY ERVIN, Authorized AgonL 

Subscriptions will be received In Wilmington by 
F. McMONAGLE, 

Third and King street.

ds the necessity of handling 

able end permits the tablet to be entirely
of the ChrisUau

CIOLMANS ENGLISH MUSTARD—For sale by 
/ JAMES MORROW,

ill Market and 910 Shipley strata.

OTICE.—Having a large stock of 
brands of plug chewing tobaccos on hand. I 

a reduced prie« at wholesale. 
Call and see them and buy where you can get the 
cheapest, at E. L. KIGE, Jh.’b,

Je96,tf Seoond and French street*.

CRYSTALIZED PEACHES, for sale by
JAMES MORROW,

111 Market and 210 Shipley streets.

sep 27-eodly
used.

it» »hupe renders it conveniently carried about 
the person,

It« novel and elec

Polit Ion I Intelligence.

»A Senator will he elocted in the Fourth Fhila- 
^ delphia District on January 30th, to Mr. Con 

£ null, the Speaker of the Senate having burned I 
B writ for the election.

Tho special election for Congressman iu tin 
‘HêêL the Ninth Massachusetts District was held yes 

g t erd ay, and Col. Alvah Crocker was chosen to
■ fill tho vacancy, ho receiving nino-nentha of all 

the votes cast.

myl7,tf
mnE PLACE TO GET AN IMPORTED CIGAR 
■ is at RICE’S,
Iau23.tf Second and French street* a■tyle makes friends at

t
1 vt» cheapnru enables all to have 1L

Twenty Cents a Box.

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail, by 
I8M1TH A PAINTER, Druggists, 

Seventh and Market streets.

TEW FIGS I NEW FIGS. For 
JAMES

MOR&OW, 

Shipley streets.
Nfui-

10 o'clock. Nos 211 Market and

EW PRUNELLAS. A nice article for tai 
For sale byNSKATING at St. Mary s College EVERY AFTER

NOON, 4 to 6; EVENINGS (except Friday)
10; durlug Christmas week.

NEW PRUNES.—Just received and for sale by 
JAMES MORROW, 

2llMarket and 210 Shipley Sts.
sJAMES MORROW, 

911 Market and 210 Shipley Sts.. Uec30-iw


